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This is a two.-佃da half ho.ur lo.ng exam co.nsisting o.f 4 essays and fo.ur sho.rt釦 swerquestio.ns. This is姐

o.pen boo.k (Immigr柑o.nand Natio.nality Law， staM白血dregulatio.ns) and yo.u may co田叫twi也yo.ursyllabus and the 
Visa Bulletin fo.r September 2015. 

Unless o.therwise indicated， as回me也atall relatio.nships mentio.ned are bo.na fide and也atthe吋sabulletin 
given o.ut earlier也issemester is effective no.w. 

Read thequ回tio.n姐 d甲o.t也efacts出 WRITTENo.n也eexam

LPR = Lawful Permanent Resident 
CR = Co.nditio.nal Resident 
IR = Immediate Relative 
USC = United States Citizen 
US-U:凶tedStates 

ESSAY QUESTIONS - 20 points each 

1. Today a prospective client enters your office. He tells you th剖heand his familyare 
企'OmSierra Leone. He is married and they have血reechildren， all企'OmSierra Leone as 
well. 
He and his family entered the US toge血eron tourist visas in May of2007. He 
subsequently obta血 ajob0旺erand his status was changed to an H・1B，and the白milyall
received H-4's一泊October2007 
At也etime ofen句，the ages ofhis children were: Y.創世k，18; Fati， 16 and Yanni was 13. 
He ultimately lost his job in 2012 and all the visas were terminated.百leentire family no 
longer have valid nonimmigrant visa status. They have been residing in白eUS
unlawfully since血attime.To出isdate，也e色白ernever located a new sponsorship but 
he is more concerned about the future ofhis children. 
Y創世kis now 26， Fati is now 24 and Y包1nIis 20 

a. Whatif姐戸hingcan you do for the children? 
b. Explain， if qualified， how they are qualified? 
c. What documents will you require企omthem 
d. 1s there anything to be done for the parents at this time? 



2. Rodolpho enters your office組 dwishes to apply for US citizenship. He details the following: 
a. He is a native and citizen ofEl Salvador. 
b. His date ofbirth is December 16， 1981. 
c. He entered the US担 2000，by illegally crossing the border. He w出 neverapprehended. 
d. He obtained TPS血2002.
e. In 2003 he appliedおr佃 dwas granted Advance Parole. He仕avelledoutside the US to 

visit family and reentered 3 months later. 
五In2010 and 2011 he was創restedon those two sep訂 ateoccasions. One wasお，rsimple 

assault， he pled伊 il句，and received a 6 months suspended sentence. The second charge 
was for joyriding where he pled gu均 andreceived a Guilty Filed. 

g. In 2012 he tried to extend his τ'PS but was de凶ed.
h. On February 14，2012 he married his USC wife Lara. They filed the appropriate 

paperwork and he received his CR sta旬sin August 2012. Two years later也eyrefiled 
and he received his LPR sta旬s担 Februaryof2015 

i. He and Lara have three biological chi1dren together， all bom血血eUS ages 4， 2，組d6
months. He also has a 11 ye釘 sold son， that lives in Atlanta， Georgia 

During his residence in the US he has travelled around the US and he has worked in various 
locations. Presently his wife is not working. 

a. Is he eligible to apply for US citizenship at也isti血 e?
b. 民so也atquestions do you have for hi血?
c. What documents do you need企omhim?
d. Do his crimes render him removable企omtheUS? 

3. Manny企omMexico comes to you for advice on how to bring his family to也eUS企omMexico.
He entered the US血1983at也eage of 19 and worked血Arizonaat a citrus farm He applied for 
組 dwas granted his LPR s匂旬s，through the Special Agricultural Program (Sec 210)，也 1990
During his life担 theUS， the majori句，of his residences were near the border between 
Arizonaffexas and Mexico. That allowed him to travel back and for也toMexico to visit with his 
白mily.
He recently moved to Manchester， NH for a better job with benefits. 
He is currently 51 ye訂 sof age， he has limited English reading and writing skills. Now that he has 
a good job， he is ready to bring his白血ilyto the US. 
He has been married since 2002 and has 5 biological children ages 19，15，12，7 and 4. All were 
bom and resides血Nogales，Mexico. He always sends money姐 d吋sitshis fa血ilythree to four 
times a year. 

a. What ad吋cedo you have for Manny? 
b. What do you do “atthis血oment"to assist with his foreign family? 
c. What information do you need from him to determine his eligibi1iザ?
d. What documents are required? 

4. Milo comes to your office after he has been issued a Notice to AppearοITA) on 11・30-15.
Removal proceedings have been commenced aga血sthim. His first master calendar hearing is set 
for Feb 3， 2016. He brings to you his passport， charging document ( NT A) and his LPR card. 
Milo was apprehended by the Immigration担 dCustoms Enforcement (ICE) officials when he 
pulled血tohis driveway at his home泊 Lynnfield，MA. on 11・30-15.
Milo tells you that he had been arrested加 2011at the Assembly Square Mall charged with組

Assault and Battery with a dangerous weapon ( his foot) against his brother and disorderly 
conduct. There were no i可凶es. 回scase was brought to Somerville District court where， on 



December 12， 20日， he pled guilty to the offense and received a Guil勿， 11 months suspended 
sentence. 
Milo was arrested again血February2014品川町'cenyunder 250 after stealing sunglasses at the 
Danvers Mall. He pled gui1ty on March 12，2014 at the Peabody District court and received 
CWOF， sIx months suspended sentence， probation for 1 year. 

Mi10 obtained his LPR泊 2004through an employment based petition when he was employed as 
a financial analyst with Oracle血 Burlington，MA. 
Later泊 2006，he married Kristen a USC bom泊 Boston，MA. She is employed as a pedia凶c
nurse at Mass General Hospital since 2005. They have 2 beautiful children ages 9 and 3. The 
oldest son is active血 sports;enjoys his school， takes m血 yfield仕ipsto sports centers， the beach 
佃 dgoes camping. Unfortunately the youngest son was bom with a heart defect. He has had 
four operations since his bir也 Fortunatelyhe receives the best pediatric care at The Children's 
Hospital here in Boston. 
Mi10 never thought about citizenship because his life "was"白bulousand he enjoys travelling 
back and forth to也eUkraine to visit with白mily.
Now白atheis血removalproceedings

Whatis血 yre1iefldefense does he have? 
Explain 

What wi11 be the standard， if any， of review ofhis case? 
If he qualifies for姐 yreliefldefense， what documentation do you need to prepare for 
his trial? 
If and when he receives a favorable determination， what would-be your白血re
advice? 

a. 

b. 
c. 

d. 

SHORTANS羽TERS-20PO副首

羽岨ichone ofthe following qualifies under the INA as a child: 
a. A chi1d adopted under也eage of 18 
b. A son and daughter at也eage of22 
c. A stepchi1d bom in Syria-who was 16 y2 when he mother married her USC husband 
d. Orphaned at也eage of17 

What is the pu中oseof filing for a Freedom of Information Request? 

Provide the section of1aw由atdefines the following and give an example for each 

A. No凶mmigrant

B. Conviction 

2. 

3. 

Ma1ik， an educated en伊leer企'OmP止istanentぽS也eUnited States on a B・2visitor visa， 
on August 4， 2015. Tod笠 hehas been 0茸ereda fulltime position wi也 Computer-Rule，
mc. as a so丑wareengine町. To accept白isposition you tell him he will be required to: 

a. Demons回 tehe has a U.S. equivalent of a Bachelors 
degree or higher 
Demons回 tehis admission period granted by也eINS is 
still valid 
He must relinquish his foreign residence 
all of the above 
A祖 dB
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b. 
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This is a three hour exam consisting of one multiple answer and three essay question. Each 
question will be worth 25 points. There are two extra credit questions at the end - worth 5 points 
each- if you wish to answer them. This is an open book (Immigration and Nationality Law, statutes, 
regulations and forms) and you may consult with your syllabus and the Visa Bulletin for September 
2014 

Read the question and spot the facts/issues as WRlTTEN on the exam. Do not create new 
facts. REMEMBER: Not every consultation will conclude in a favorable result. It is the advice and 
possible resolution you are giving to the client. 

LPR = Lawful Permanent Resident 
CR =Conditional Resident 
IR = Immediate Relative 
USC = United States Citizen 

QUESTION 1 - (25 points) 

=.-=c:=::.=····cc·.D.efine .. b;y.statute.and.give.the.use/.orsentence.for.eacb.word/pb:rase ... 

1) Good Moral Character 

2) Aggravated Felony 

3) Step-child 

4) Nonimmigrant 

L, 
5). FOIA 
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QUESTION 2- (25 points) 

Alexandro has made an appointment to inquire about an application for U.S. Citizenship. 

He received his LPR status through his mother's sponsorship in September 2004. He entered the 
United States with his immigrant visa at that time, it was his first entry into the US. He was 
nineteen (19) years old when he entered. He continues to reside with his mother, since entry, on 
the second floor of her home! 

He informs you of the following: 
• He has completed his high school education at Catholic Memorial, in Malden, 

MA. 
• He started courses at UMass-Lowell. However he dropped out after two full 

years. 
• He is presently employed at Lynn Auto as a mechanic. For the past three years he 

has been paid "under the table" - cash. 
• He has a side business of exporting cars to the Dominion Republic. He use to 

travel back and forth to be 'hands on" with his business. He has a license for this 
business but does NOT claim this income. 

• He has 4 children, all born in the United States. Their ages are 7, 5, 4 and 6 
months. They reside with their respective mothers ( two different women) 

• He has been arrested a few times since his entry: 
o In October 2009 for disorderly conduct. He paid a fine 
o He received three (3) speeding tickets in 2009, 2010 and 2013. He 

always paid the tickets and never took them to court 
o In February 2010 he was arrested for assault and battery. It was a bar 

room fight with another male customer. He pled guilty and was given six 
( 6) months' probation 

He is now concerned about the application process. He needs to renew his alien registration card 
(expired after ten years in September 2014). He also wants to travel back to the Dominican 
Republic to watch over his business. 

Wliaris your'fii:st aavise? c~~ 

Is he eligible to apply for US citizenship? 
What do you need for the application process? 
What do you need for him to bring to you? 
What will be required, if he is eligible , to bring to the interview? 
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QUESTION 3- (25 points) 

Alonso is a 25 five year old, single, young man from Spain. He has completed "the equivalent of 
a U.S. "associates degree in his home town of Toledo. His major study was international finance. 

He entered the United States with his valid F-1 nonimmigrant visa in August of2014 to attend 
Brandeis University. He has completed his first semester of study. 

This month he interviewed with Merrill Lynch for a Financial Advisor's positon. This position 
will be full-time; it offers full benefits and will require international travel. .He believes he will 
be offered this positon. 

Alonso informs you of the following: 

• He has travelled to the United States on many occasions for vacations to visit with 
family and friends since he was in high school. He has never violated his 
immigration status. 

• He is presently living with his boyfriend, Logan, in Arlington, MA 
• Logan is a native born USC and is a cook working part time at Masa Restaurant in 

Woburn, MA. In his free time, Logan is an aspiring artist. He has not been too 
successful with selling his works! 

Alonso comes to for advice on the possibilities of taking the position at Merrill Lynch, without 
violating his immigration status. 

What, if any, procedures/options does he have to prospectively accept this position? 

QUESTION 4- ( 25 points ) 

Leydi, a native and citizens of Guatemala, she illegally crossed the Mexican border with her two 
older brothers in 2003. At that time she was only 14 years of age. She was advised to leave their 
home in Guatemala and enter the United States to live with extended family. 

Leydi, and her two brothers, were abused in their household by their father. Her mother had no 
control of the situation and she was abused as well. Her mother wanted her children to have a 
better life and paid a smuggler to bring them in to the United States. They were NOT 
apprehended by the immigration authorities upon entry. 

Since 2003, Leydi has completed her high school education and has taken courses at the 
community center. She has never been able to attend college due to her immigration status. 
Leydi also tells you that she has 2 (two) USC children, ages 4 and 2. It is very difficult for Leydi 
to provide a good home in that she receives no support from their biological father. 



Leydi works two (2) part time jobs, she is paid cash. She has no health insurance but the 
children are covered by WIC and Mass Health. While she is at work, the children are cared for 
by Leydi's LPR grandmother, Elsa. Elsa is 64 years old and is on welfare and lives in subsided 
housing. She is not much financial help to Leydi -but os family support. 

Leydi is asking for help. 

• She needs to get a better job to provide for her children 
• She does not have a driver's license 
• She wants to continue with her education. 

What are the possibilities, if any, to legalize her status: 

EXTRA POINTS - (up to 5 points each) 

What visa category, immigrant or nonimmigrant, if any, can the following two 
prospective clients use to enter the United States: 

1) Siobhan, a twenty (20) year old native and citizen of Ireland with a high school 
education. 

2) Elias, a thirty two (32) year old executive from Jordan who 1s working with 
Citibank/USA in Dubai for the past four (4) years 








































































